
~¢i sion ~o. IS 99ft; 

!~ the ~tt~r of the ~~,lication ) 
of i1!LLT,t.,.l! ?3L?E, J'OSE:a :3LZa:, ) 
:s:.A...~.?,E!,5 end JOEN li:ELPR,. dOing) 
'business .. under the fictitious ) 

A2?LICA~ION NO. 11316 
firm netle 1!nd style of ~:3 EEL?E ) 
Z?A;NS~O~A~IO~ CO.;' for. Co certif-) 
icetc of~ublic convenience and } 
necessity to operate, between On- ) ~ 
t~10 and Los Angeles in the) . ". 
t:r~spo:rtation.and movement' of , ) ~ 
produc,e and implemonts of hus- ) ~~" 
oc.nd..."'7 ~d. ot:::'c'r fe.rm necessitios) ~ 
fl"omfarm to farm or from and to ) 
fs.:rm to and fl"o::n 10ad.iIlg pOint, ) :.,.~ ~ , 
and between intermediate 'Ooints ) ~ . 
.... hereto..· ~ 

:::ardy, Elliott & Aberle, by Fred Aberl.e. ;:r~~· 
fol" J.'Q'Olic~tg. --
?h11 Jacobson, for 'd. :z:. :s:c.w!:ino. Ze~stone 
~ress, Chino ~ress, snd V~nce ~ruck Line, 
Protostc.nts ~ . 
E. w. X1dd ~d~. o. Schell, fOl"E. A. Jnder-
son" Protestant., "': 

:BY ~E:E C~SSION':,' 

'O?INION 

~illi~m Eelph, Joseph Ael~h, Harry ~elph and John Eolph, 

doing business under'the ~ictitiou3 name ~d style of ~e Relph 

Trsn$~rtation Com~~, have made application to the Enilroad 

C'ommission for a certificnte ,of :pu"olic convenience o.nd neces3i:tY 
to trans!,ort dairy :.9X'oducts and other freight between Ontario, snd 

Los ~gelos and ot~~r ~int~. 

," 



?ublic henring3 herein were conducted by ~m1nor .Wil-

lia:ls e.t Los Angeles :uld ?OtlOnn. • .. 
At the h~aring$ the application was amended by appli-

C~t3 to cltor the r.ltes ~ropozed in ~ibit "An for District 

No. 1 to read~ "20 cents per c~, with a rate of 17Z c~nt$ per 

can for c:a::r consignor deliver1ng over 200 cans of milk ~onthl1.". 

APl'11.ca.nts also "amended. rates showni:c. :Exhibit frAn to fix tho 
, . .-

rate on the return movement of dairy feed. c.t $2. 00 ~:r ton, ~y 

ct $2.50 per to~, and dc1r.1 2u~plies ~t 50 cents ~or 100 ~ounds. 

~hc :3.:pplico.tion wo.s further ODland.eel to provid.e for n free de-
I 

livery zone within -:ho city of Los Angeles bounded. "01 Sunset 

:Boulevard on the north, Vermont Avenue on the >:te st , Slauson 
" I 

'::"von'1le on the south and Sc.nte. Fe Avenuo on th,e eest. It· W1lS· 

also sti~ulated ~~.~p~11c~nts thct all portions of the applic~

tion relating to tile tra.nsportation of co:::amodities other thc.n 

milk, cream and. dairy :productz ,and. dairy feed. and. supplies' 

should not OC considered. ~d. no. proof ~s ~de b~ c.pplic~~ts· 

exce;9t as to the. necessity fol' tl'CJls~orto.tion,of th.e eo:o.mod1t1es 

.. n2.med. 

A.pp11ctJ.nt3 ho.ve conducted e trucking 'bu3in~ss in,' 

Onterio ~ince So~tomoer 1, 1923, ~d ~ccording to the te3t1mo~ 

of ~il11am Eolph, senior member of the partnershi" th~~'~O$- , 

sess eqUipment valued at $55~OOO, ~hich is represented lsl'gel~ 

tion, with o:ll:.v e smell indebtednoss thoreon .. : A.,:plicents' 

service has beon mainly devoted to the tr3l'lsportetion of farm 

,rod~cts, under the :provisions of the Crittendon Amendment to 

the Auto Trcl'ls:9ortation l~ct, whicl'l' amond.me::.t" ";'las declared Ull-
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constitutional in April, 1925. ,The lsrgest portion of their 
busines3 r~s been the service to and from dairies. ~:9!~11ca.nts 

now serve 45 d.airies in the Chino-Onta.:rio district, prOducing 

from 450 to 500 cans of milk daily, which is t:r~s~c:rted an 

.'::verc.ge dist,snce of 50 miles to cremneriea Cot Los .b.ngeles. The 

district serve'd, by e'l'lico.nts is part of 0. l~rge aree.' inten-

sively devoted to milk production, the other portions being 

served. 'by ,rote stante 'J. X. H::r.wkins a.nd. R. .A.. And.erson. 

s~ment emong t~ese cs.rriers, there is app~rent1y no con-

~liot betweon the areaS eerved by e~ch, and protestants intro-

d.uced no testimony cidverso to the granting of tho application 
:herein. 

~pplieants hAve built up e 'VOr.1 effiCient servioe, 

accord~g to the testimony, ,icking up the milk in two sCl'~rate 

zones south and ass t of Qntc.r1o, and tr~nsferring 1 t to large 
truc~s for delivery to Los Angeles. Ap~lioants serve no pOints 
inter.Qedicte to Ontc.rio ~d Los Lngeles • 

. 
~:pp11cents were su~ported in their ~:pp1icstion 01 

th~ tostimo~ of Ale~nder Grcnt, Aomer A. YOunkin, Henry ~uck-
, . 

ensl:le~et, ":t. B. Gotm:iU, 1Iilliam :Bost, I. 1:. Imb::.ek a.:o.d C. C. 
. . 

:achols, ell do.117 pro3)riotors, who se testimony was un1for:n 

as to the s~t1sfector.1 ch3racter of the zorvice and rates here-

totore mcintained. 0;; o.p:p11cs.nts, and novi ,ropOsed in thoir 

x. E. 2rice, secre~cr.y ~nd' goneral~n-
agar of the Celi~o=nia ~~lk ?roducoI's' ~ezociat1o:o., testified 

teet a~pl1c~t3' s~rv1ce was satisfactory, SOfaI' so efficiont 

and ~rofit~~le delivery to the ore~eries was oonoerned. The 

record P..S So whole ind.icates tMt o.:Pl'licante neve been :provid.ing, 

under SUl'3>osod. legc.l !>::,ivilege, Con excellent sorvico, andth'S.t 
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the interests of the eres. ~ffectci require'. i tz continual:ce. 

'?Jo therefore find. cos :;:. ta.ct, upon the record herein, 

~~t ,u~lic convenience and.·necezzity require the oper~tion 

ot tho service hereto~ore maintained and now proposed b7 ap~ 

,11eantz, and an ord.er gro.nting c. certificate thorof'or ae-
cordingl1 ~ll be· entered. 

3elph, dOing businoss under t~e tictitiouz DAme nnd style of 

The ?el~h Transportation Com,~, having mado op~lication to 
.' 

the Eo.ilroc.d. COmmission for a certit:tcs.te of ,ubJ~1c convenience 

and. necessity to ol'ercto a service for the transportation o~ 

d.airy ~roducts and other freight" between, Onterio and. Los ,J,:a-
.. 

geles and ot~or pOints, public hea.rings haVing ceen held, the 

matter haVing been·d.ulysubmitted and now oeing reedy for 
d.ecision, 

~ 3AILEOA!> CotIl!l:SS!O:r. 0]1 TEE STJ..TE OP C~!]"O:li·!.A. 
, . 

'.. . 
E?33Y DECLA..-::ES that !,~.'blic convenience c.nd necessity reqm:re 

. . 
the operation of serVice !l~ .,ro!,o.s.e.d.~b~_ .o.,:!'Ucants :c.orein, 

. .....,',., 
i'or 'the transporto.tio.n of milk. cre&m nnd. dairy prOd.ucts ·oe-' 

tween the d.1zt,~ictz indicated below and Ol:l.tario and !toe Angc-
" .. 

1~3, and for the return ·traneport~tion of srtiel~$ 3nd com-

mOdities neceeesr.y. tor t~e "ousinezs of da1r1ing ~a consigned 
on1:; to dairymen shipping from Z:;i.d eli strictz over :lppl1co.ntz T 

zervice to Onto.rio or Los ..l:o.gclez.. including teed., dAiry 

zu:pp11ez,' acetylene t~s, 'ammoni:a. vate, 'Iltenzilz and me:eb1n-. 
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cry,u:ed oxcluzively in the bU3inose o~ dairying, ~~ to~ 

no other :ervice or commodities. said diotricts being 'bounded 
as follows: 

District No.1: Bounded on the north by Holt 
~venue, on tho ,east b~ ~clid AVenue, on the. 
30uth by Euc~lyptu$ Avenue proj~ctod oastw~rdly 
to the junction of ?ndley ~ood ~d Norco Road, 
on the east b~ :~orco EOad to San Diego Inlnnd. 
Road, thence westerly along Silo Street.to 
uchibald ";'venue, thonce north to Eolt AVenUE>. 
:District No. :a: Bounded on the north 'by Eolt 
.t.:venue, on 'CAe. 02.st by Euclid Avenue, on·· the 
south 'by Euctl.l~tue Avenne and.on tho ~est by 
the ?omona-Corona Ro~d and Garey ~venuo;, ~rO
~ided. that cpplicant: may pick u~ milk at no 
groater distance than ono end one-half J:l11es 
west of s~id roads, measured w~st from s line 
dr~wn north and south trom tho conjunction of 
the ~omonc-Corona Road and Eucal7Ptus Avenue; 

over ~d along tho follo-:r.1.ng ro.'o.te: 
. . 

Vi~ Valley Boulevard and M1ssion Road betwoen 
Onterio and Los ~eeles; ~d 

IT IS EER;:;~i O?DEPJm t:b.et a cert1ficc.te of public 
, . 

. convenience and necessity therefor bc and the SaQC hereby 

i3 gre.nte'd, subject to the fOllOwing conditions:: 
T _. 

II. 

~~~licants ~h3l1 file With this co6miszton, 
within twenty (20) dc.ys:f'rom do.te hereof,. 
their writt~n acce~tance of the certificate 
herein sr:::.nted; Shall file," in dU:.91ica.te, 
time schedulos and tariff ot r~tes identical 
With those e:::: set forth in Exhibit ~tto.chod 
to the sl'p1icstion herein, within e. period 
of not to exceed twenty (20) days from tlate. 
hereof; and. shull commence ol'eration ot the 
Service hereby authorized \Totthin 3 period of 
not to excoed thirty (30) dayz fr~ date 
hercof. ' 

Tho rights and priVileges herein 3uthor1zed 
rNJ.y not be sold, leased, tranzferred. nor es-
signed, nor servico thereunder discont1nu"d. 
unless the written consont ot the ?..a1lroad 
CoI:ml1ss10n to such sale, lee.se, .trcnsfer, t!S-
z1gncent or d1zcontinuznce h~s first 'been 
secured:. ' 
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III. no vehicle ma.y bo opera.tod b;r al'pl:tc~nts 
under the author1t~ hereby granted.unlcse 
zuch vehicle is owned Or is leased by a,~11-
c:m'tio tmder tt. contro.ct or a.greement on a 
b~sis satis~scto~ to the E~ilrosd Commission. 

POl" c.ll other pUI1loces the effcct1'Ve date of tMe order 

shall be twenty (20) d'lYs from and. 'lfter the date h? 

:Datod at Sen Fro.ncieco-. Cal:tfomia,. this /\~, da.:1 
of ;/!~.. 1926. r . . 

, 


